Vegan
nXtrition 626

Eva Killeen shares the 9 essential nutritional
needs to consider when going vegan

P

lant-based eating is on the rise, and for
good reason. Following a plant-based
diet Fan ŏer signi¿Fant bene¿ts to \oXr
health and the health of the planet.
,f not Fonsidered properl\ howeYer, a plantbased diet coXld lacN soPe iPportant nXtrients,
so in order to PaNe sXre that we are briPPing
with health and energ\ we need to be aware of
what the\ are, and ¿nd oXt how to Pa[iPise
nXtrient-intaNe as we redXce aniPal prodXcts
froP oXr diet.

Iron – Say no to tea and coffee
Iron pla\s an iPportant role in oXr bodies
throXgh its role in PaNing haePoglobin, which
carries o[\gen in the blood. Iron is abXndant and
absorbable in meat, bXt as a Yegan \oX will need
to soXrce other options, of which there are plent\.

6ome plant based soXrces inclXde dried frXit,
beans, seeds, Yegetables and whole grains.
+oweYer, tea and cŏee inhibit the absorption
of plant iron. The recommended iron intake
for Yegans is aboXt twice that of non-Yegans.
&onsXming iron-rich foods with a soXrce of
Yitamin & like peppers or citrXs will enhance
iron absorption.

Plants can fXlfil \oXr
calciXm needs
There are man\ plant based soXrces of calciXm.
2btaining enoXgh calciXm in a Yegan diet can
be achieYed b\ eating a balanced diet fXll of
nXtrient dense foods and also b\ incorporating
calciXm forti¿ed foods into \oXr diet.
Plant soXrces of calciXm inclXde bok cho\,
¿gs, kale, mXstard greens, tXrnip, watercress,

broccoli, chickpeas,
sesame seeds and
forti¿ed plant milks.

Iodine – Get wrapping
Iodine is Yital for health\ th\roid fXnction and
is needed for metaboli]ing food into energ\.
A low iodine intake can
lead to h\poth\roidism,
often resXlting in low
energ\ leYels, dr\ skin,
forgetfXlness, depression and
weight gain.
Vegans need to make a
conscioXs ĕort
to consXme
enoXgh. .elp
.ombX
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Balance your blood sugar
is very rich in iodine, but should only be
consumed on occasion. Nori (sushi wraps)
have more moderate levels (three sheets per
day contains almost all your recommended
intake) and can be eaten regularly. Iodised salt
also boosts levels.

Essential Fats (Omega 3 and 6) –
Nothing fishy
Ideally we should have a balance of omega-6
to omega-3 of a close to 1:1 ratio. However, the
average Western diet has a ratio of anywhere
from 15:1 to 50:1! A high omega-6 to omega-3
ratio is linked with many inÀammatory
diseases such as arthritis, diabetes, depression,
heart disease and cancer.
For a vegan to achieve the ideal ratio, the
solution is to ¿rst cut back omega-6 food
sources by reducing the intake of processed
foods and vegetable oils. Boost your intake
of omega-3 rich plant based sources such as
Àa[seeds, chia seeds and walnuts. <ou can also
supplement with algae oil
if needed.
If you eat a whole food
plant-based diet and
avoid processed food,
then your levels of these
two fatty acids should
be happily balanced at
healthy levels.

Vitamin D –
The Sunshine
Vitamin

it is not advised to rely on sun e[posure alone
to boost vitamin D levels.
It is a good idea to have your blood levels
tested. Those unable to get enough from
forti¿ed foods and sunshine should take a daily
vegan vitamin D supplement.
Vitamin D3 seems more ĕective at raising
blood levels of vitamin D, so a vegan vitamin
D3 option would be best.

Zinc
It is important to have small amounts of zinc
on a daily basis in order to maintain health and
perform important functions each day. Zinc
ŏers many bene¿ts: it helps with hormone
production, growth and repair, improves
immunity, supports digestion, and has the
ability to act as an anti-inÀammatory agent.
Zinc may therefore have signi¿cant therapeutic
bene¿ts for several common, chronic diseases
like helping to ¿ght cancer or to reverse heart
disease.
An insu̇cient intake
of zinc can lead to
developmental problems,
infertility, loss of hair,
diarrhoea, hormonal
problems and poor
wound healing.
The RNI for zinc is
7-9mg per day for adults.
Few plant foods
actually contain zinc
and absorption of the
zinc from those that do
is limited due to their
phytate content. Based on this, vegans are
recommended to aim for 1.5 times the RNI.
To ma[imize your intake, eat an abundance
of zinc-rich foods, including whole grains,
wheat germ, organic tofu, legumes, nuts and
seeds. Make sure to choose organic ingredients
whenever possible, as any pesticide residues on
non-organic produce can have a negative ĕect
on your health.
Soaking nuts and seeds overnight before
eating them, ensuring adequate protein intake
and eating fermented foods such as tempeh,
also appears to boost zinc absorption.

Sunshine exposure
supplies you with
vitamin D, but it needs
supplementing in the
UK's climate

More and more scienti¿c
research is being done on the importance of
vitamin D for our health. Amongst other things,
vitamin D helps enhance the absorption of
calcium by the body and inÀuences many other
bodily processes, such as immune function,
mood, memory and muscle recovery.
The reference nutrient intake (RNI) for
vitamin D for children and adults is 15mcg
per day. However, daily requirements are
believed to be a lot higher than the current
recommendations suggest.
Unfortunately, there are not many foods
containing vitamin D and foods forti¿ed
with it are often unable to meet the daily
requirements. This could partly e[plain the
worldwide reports of vitamin D de¿ciency
among vegans and omnivores alike.
Besides the small amount you get from
your diet, vitamin D can be made from sun
e[posure, but because of the climate in the UK,

Vitamin A –
It’s all about conversion
Vitamin A is also only available from animal
sources. However, our bodies convert beta
carotene (a red-orange pigment found in many
fresh fruits and vegetables) into vitamin A. To
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Spirulina – contains 4 grams of
protein per tablespoon.

Successfully
transitioning into
a healthy vegan
takes consideration,
planning and time

maximise this conversion it is important to eat
beta carotene-rich foods such as carrots and
sweet potatoes, with a little healthy fat.

B12 – you will need support
Along with including B12-forti¿ed foods in your
diet, supplementation is advised. B12 keeps
the body’s nerve and blood cells healthy and
helps make DNA. A lack of B12 can result in
low energy, feeling weak, constipation, appetite
loss, weight loss and depression, so make sure
you get yours.

As if we could forget – Protein
We all know how it goes – you mention you’re
vegan and the ¿rst question is ³but where do
you get your protein?”! As tedious as these
questions can be, the importance of adequate
protein cannot be ignored.
Protein is found throughout the body in
muscle, bone, skin, hair, etc. It makes up
the enzymes that power many of the body’s
chemical reactions, as well as the haemoglobin
that carries oxygen in your blood.
There are 20 building blocks called amino
acids, which provide the raw material for all
human proteins. Similar to the 26 letters of the
alphabet forming millions of dĭerent words,
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Kidney beans – 13 grams per cup.
Chickpeas – 14.6 grams per cup and
DOVRKLJKLQ¿EUH
6XQÀRZHUVHHGNHUQHOV±
7.3 grams per quarter cup.
Vegetables don’t tend to have as much
protein as legumes and seeds, but some do
contain signi¿cant amounts – along with
lots of antioxidants and heart-healthy ¿bre.
If someone is eating a lot of vegetables it will
add up to a good amount of amino acids. For
example, two cups of raw spinach contains
2.1 grams of protein.
It is important to remember to choose
whole food sources of protein and not to
get swayed by the ever booming proteinbar market. While protein bars can ŏer a
substantial amount of protein, they often
contain chemical nasties and can cause sugar
crashes, stomach problems, and even lead to
weight gain.
these 0 amino acids serve to form dĭerent
proteins at least 10,000 dĭerent proteins
make you what you are and keep you that way.
Half of these 20 amino acids cannot be
manufactured by the human body. These
are known as the essential amino acids and
can easily be provided by a balanced diet, but
because the body doesn’t store amino acids, it
needs a daily supply.
As babies, our mother’s milk provides the
protein we need to grow healthy and strong.
Once we start eating solid foods, approximately
10-12% of our total calories need be in the form
of protein.
The Reference Nutrient Intake (RNI) is set at
0.75g of protein per kilogram bodyweight per
day in adults.
Vegetable sources of protein, such as
beans, seeds, and whole grains, are excellent
choices as they ŏer healthy ¿bre, vitamins and
minerals.
Here are some examples of plant based
proteins to get you started:
Quinoa – contains 8 grams of
SURWHLQSHUFXSDQGIXOORI¿EUHLURQ
magnesium and manganese.

Remember you don’t have to
change everything at once
Successfully transitioning into a healthy vegan
takes consideration, planning and time. If
you are just starting out, begin by including
more plant-based foods in your diet, while
simultaneously cutting back on animal
products, especially those that are processed
and re¿ned. Make gradual changes and assess
how you are feeling along the way.
If you would like personalised guidance,
enlist the support of a naturopath or nutritional
therapist who can help you achieve your
personal health goals for now and the longer
term. Plus learn how and what to cook to
produce delicious and healthy vegan meals,
which will help you to ensure that you are
receiving the maximum nutrient content for
the food you make.
Nutritional Therapist
Eva Killeen directs the
CNM Vegan Natural Chef
Diploma Course at the
College of Naturopathic
Medicine.You can train
at CNM to become a
Natural Chef or a Vegan
Natural Chef.
www.naturopathy-uk.com
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